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Stone Town


Tanzania

Zanzibar is an amazing enigma that tempts you to
explore it from end to end
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All meals included

Yes

Free beverages

No (1)

Persons per room

4-8

Wifi in public areas

No (2)

Laundry facilities

No

Safety box

No

Lockable rooms

No

Hot shower

No

Private bathroom

No

Bed linen

No

Towels

No

Mosquito protection

No

Fan

No

Air conditioning

No

(1) Clean drinking water provided
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(2) No wifi. Local sim card can be purchased nearby

Location
Zanzibar is an amazing enigma that tempts you to explore it from end to end. It is a semiautonomous region within the United Republic of Tanzania and it is comprised of two main
islands, Unguja and Pemba, and a number of sparsely populated islets. After the 1964
revolution, Zanzibar joined with the then Tanganyika to form the United Republic of Tanzania.
Zanzibar maintains its own government and is directly responsible for all non-union affairs,
including health services.
Unguja Island covers an area of about 1,464 square kilometers and Pemba Island covers an
area of about 864 square kilometers. The local people are a mixture of ethnic backgrounds.
Islam is the dominant religion and practiced by most of Zanzibaris, although there are also
followers of Christianity and other ethnic beliefs. Swahili is a local language used by people
and is spoken extensively in Zanzibar. English is also spoken by many people.

Accommodation & Food
About the Accommodation
You will be staying in a traditional and comfortable guesthouse with multiple bedrooms,
communal bathrooms, a kitchen and one sitting room -- suitable for enjoying the company of
your fellow participants. Please note that all rooms are single gender. All meals will be
provided at this accommodation.

Food Arrangements
Local meals that are typical of Zanzibari culture will be provided at this accommodation.

Facilities
You will easily find a few small local stores that sell snacks, drinks and any basic supplies you
might need during your stay. Nearby, there are ATM's, banks, shops, a local pharmacy, etc.

Mandatory Orientation Day
At this location there is no mandatory orientation day offered.

Activities & Events
No scheduled activities outside the program.

Sights & Surroundings
Zanzibar
Zanzibar is known for its sandy white beaches and unique culture. While here, don’t miss
Stone Town, a place that is emblematic for its mazes and spices (take a spice tour for sure!).
Another must is a visit to Prison Island, where you can spot dolphins and marine life. Travel
north or east of the island for some of the best and cleanest beaches in the world and enjoy
the Indian Ocean at its best!

